
c.vsft1 j;o 1. Sl 
{handwritten) {Dr. w. s. Thayer} 

14. IX 04. 

(Sept. 14, 1904) 

Dear T. J 
/I ha. ve been so overwhelmed with correspondence tb.a t 1 ba ve ne glee ted 

to answer your nice letter of the 28th.7<..,.""H , distressing that Sister susan 

should have anot:r.er attack of fever I hope it as been quite transient, and 

that by this time you are peacefully at some qui spot. Unless she is 

quite well do not let her attempt the St Louis trip. There is so much 

exhaustion in these exhibitions even for the robust. I am glad to hear 

that the .Dispensary rooms are nearly ready. \','hat a comfort it will be to 

have plenty of room. I doubt very much the wisdom of taking the men from 

the wards.. So far as I know it is never successful - they al v.ays regard 

the war}.: as extra & neglect one or tbe other. There should be enough 

good young fellows~ who had time enough in "their_ waiti"Y~': years~. The dif

ficulty with such men as .Drown & narnburger is a serious one - they are so 

good & so busy. 

1 am sure the St Louis address will be A.l. Send me word to 

Fischel, where you are. F' s address is - see the Trans Ass. I have 

forgotten it. 

Thanks for the pa.p.=~rs. :l1he t;y-phoid heart & arte~ sequelae 

1 .. has I see been_ widely noticed. I have been deep in Aneurism literature, 

r & have gone thro. Tho~~ s five papers & E:rpJ..ng~:t~ colossal arbei t. 1 

.....__ have spent a couple of mornings with Dr. l\'bude A.bbott at the McGill N111seum 

~'0 ing over m¥0~"~ spedimens-: ,._'",.. ~ · · · · 
__ ""' . ......,~,._.,_ "'~..-~ --"t .,,.". , .. ~ ... G. 

J.,ove to Sister Susa.n - do urge her to stay quiet at s ome comfort

able place while you are at St Louis 

Yours ever 

W Osler 
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